
 

 

 

 

Oak Tree farm catering options 

Option 1. Tea and cake £4 per person  

Enjoy a fresh herb or flower tea picked fresh from the farm and one of Betty 

Rose Bakes’ seasonal mono portion cakes. Betty Rose Bakes has an ever-

changing seasonal cake menu utilising Oak Tree Farm produce, ingredients from 

foraging or the best of locally grown fruit and vegetables. Please enquire at 

the time of booking for what flavours are currently on offer. 

 

Option 2. Sandwich, cake and tea £8 per person  

Enjoy a fresh herb or flower tea picked fresh from the farm 

and one of Betty Rose Bakes’ freshly made vegetarian 

sandwiches on Betty Rose Bakes bread and a seasonal mono 

portion cakes. Betty Rose Bakes has an ever-changing seasonal 

sandwich filling and cake menu utilising Oak Tree Farm 

produce, ingredients from foraging or the best of locally 

grown fruit and vegetables. Please enquire at the time of booking for what 

flavours are currently on offer. 

 

 



Option 3. Fresh salad box served with handmade bread £8 per 

person (Oak Tree price)/ £6.40 Betty Rose Bakes charge 

(Minimum order x 6 people) 

Enjoy a seasonal vegetarian or vegan salad served with a chunk of freshly 

baked Betty Rose Bakes seasonal bread. Betty Rose Bakes has an ever-changing 

seasonal sandwich filling and cake menu utilising Oak Tree Farm produce, 

ingredients from foraging or the best of locally grown fruit and vegetables. 

Please enquire at the time of booking for what flavours are currently on 

offer. 

 

Option 4. Autumn into winter option (available October- March): 

Soup and sandwich £8 per person (Minimum order x 6 people)  

Enjoy a freshly made warming bowl of seasonal soup drizzled with handmade 

herb oil and a sandwich utilising Oak Tree Farm produce, ingredients from 

foraging or the best of locally grown vegetables. Please enquire at the time of 

booking for what flavours are currently on offer. 

 

 

 

 



Option 5. Afternoon tea box £8-£18.00 minimum order x 4 

people 

Menu 5a. £12 per person  

Vegetarian finger sandwiches- 

Handmade herb labneh (yogurt cream cheese) and cucumber and Smokey egg, 

spring onion and spinach on Betty Rose Bakes white and wholemeal bread 

or 

Vegan sandwiches- 

Lentil pate and spiced chutney on Betty Rose Bakes bread and Hummus, 

lemon and nigella infused carrot, and spinach on Betty Rose Bakes white and 

wholemeal bread 

 

Seasonal frittata slice made with Oak Tree Farm eggs and seasonal produce 

(vegan or vegetarian) 

 

Classic vanilla scone served with butter, cream, and jam 

Or Vegan classic vanilla scone, with vegan spread and jam 

 

Seasonal mono portion cake (vg or v) 

Mini chocolate melting moment with a handmade curd filling (vg) 

Meringue kisses (vg or v) 

 

Fresh herb or flower tea picked fresh from the farm 

 

Menu 5b. £18.00 per person  

Vegetarian finger sandwiches- 

Handmade herb labneh (yogurt cream cheese) and cucumber and Smokey egg, 

spring onion and spinach on Betty Rose Bakes white and wholemeal bread 

or 

Vegan sandwiches- 

Lentil pate and spiced chutney on Betty Rose Bakes bread and Hummus, 

lemon and nigella infused carrot, and spinach on Betty Rose Bakes white and 

wholemeal bread 

 



Seasonal frittata slice made with Oak Tree Farm eggs and seasonal produce 

(vegan or vegetarian) 

Seasonal savoury cake (vegetarian) or a seasonal savoury muffin (vegan)  

Pink pickles and handmade seasonal chutney 

 

Classic scone served with butter, cream, and jam 

Or Vegan classic scone, with vegan spread and jam 

 

Seasonal mono portion cake (vg or v) 

Mini chocolate melting moment with a handmade curd filling (vg) 

Brownie square (vg or v) 

 

Meringue kisses (vg or v) 

 

Fresh herb or flower tea picked fresh from the farm 

 

Menu 5c. Children’s afternoon tea menu £8 per person 

Choice of x 2 Vegetarian or vegan finger sandwiches.  

Choose from- 

Herb labneh, egg mayonnaise, grated cheese, jam, or hummus and grated 

carrot 

 

Classic scone served with butter, cream, and jam 

Or Vegan classic scone, with vegan spread and jam 

Mini chocolate melting moment with a handmade curd filling (vg) 

Brownie square (vg or v) and Meringue kisses (vg or v) 

 

Fruit juice 

 



1. Picnic £20 per person 

(Minimum order x 4 people) 

Please enquire at the time of booking as to what 

seasonal ingredients are currently being used on the 

menu. As much of the beautiful produce from Oak 

Tree Alpacas will be used, and other ingredients 

will be foraged and/or sourced as locally as possible. 

Picnic Menu 

Betty Rose Bakes savoury bread served with 2 

seasonal hummus’/ dips 

Seasonal vegetable frittata slice made with Oak 

Tree Farm eggs and produce (vegan or vegetarian) 

Seasonal savoury cake (vegetarian) or a seasonal 

savoury muffin (vegan)  

Pink pickles and handmade seasonal chutney 

Potato salad with herby handmade vegan mayo  

Oak tree farm leaves, herbs and edible flowers with a dressed seasonal slaw  

Grains and seasonal veg salad 

All topped with various delicious handmade herb oils, dressings, seeds, and 

seasoned yogurt 

Finish your picnic with a beautiful seasonal mono portion cake  

Everything from Betty Rose Bakes is handmade, with no artificial colours or 

flavours, and ingredients are locally sourced as much as possible. Each option 

caters for either a vegetarian or vegan diet, however, each order will need to 

be either exclusively vegetarian or vegan- it is not possible to mix and match 

per order. Please enquire about allergens. 


